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1 ,　GENERA」

l.1 These financial reguIations govem the conduct offinancjal management by the Councii and may only be

amended o「 Varied by resolution of the CounciI. Financiai Reguiations are one of the Councii’s three

goveming policy documents (Code of Conduct, Standing Orders and Financiai Regulations) providing

Pro∞du「ai gujdan∞ fo「 Counciiiors and o価oers・ Financial Reguiatons must be observed in ∞njunction

W軸the Councii’s Standing Orders and any individua=inanciai regulations reiating to ∞ntractS.

1.2　The Councii is responsjbIe in Iaw for ensuring that its financiaI management is adequate and effective

and that the CounciI has a sound system of intemaI controI which fac冊tates the effective exe「cise of the

CouncII’s functions言nciuding amangements for the management of financiai risk.

1.3　The CounciI’s a∞Ounting ∞ntroi systems must inciude measures:

a. Forthe timely production of a∞OuntS

b That p「OVide fo「 the safe and e飾cient safeguarding of pubIic money

C. To prevent and dctect inaccuracy and fraud and

d. 1dentifying the duties of o簡Oers.

1.4　These FinanciaI Regulations demonst「ate how the CounciI meets these responsibj皿es and

requirements.

1.5　At ieast once a yea「, l涌Or tO aPProV血g the Annuai Govemance Statement, the Council must review the

effectiveness of its system of intemaI ∞nt「Oi which shall be in ac∞rdance with prope「 PraCtices.

1.6　Deiiberate or wilfuI breach ofthese Reguiations by an empIoyee may give rise to discjpIinary

P「OCeedings.

1.7　Members ofCouncii are expected to fo‖ow the instructions within these ReguIations and not entice

empIoyees to breach them. Faiiure to fdiiow instructions within these Reguiations brings the offi∞ Of

CouncI=o「 into dISrePute.

1.8　The ResponsibIe FlnanCiaI O簡∞r (RFO) hoIds a statutory o簡Ce tO be appointed by the Council. The

CIerk has been appointed as RFO fo「 this Council and these ReguIations appIy accordingIy.

1.9　TheRFO:

a. Acts under the poIicy direction ofthe Councii

b. Administers the Councills financiai affairs in a∞Ordance w帥aiI Acts, ReguIations and prope「

PraCtices

C. Determines on behaifofthe Counci=tS aCcounting records and a∞Ounting cont「OI systems

d. Ensures the a∞Ounting controI systems are observed

e. Maintains the accounting records ofthe Councji up to date jn accordance with proper practices

f. Assists the Council to secure economy, e飾ciency and e簡引郭VeneSS in the use of ltS resourCeS and

g. P「Oduces financiai management infomation as requi「ed by the CounciI.

1.1O The accountIng reCO「ds detemined by the RFO shail be su怖cient to show and expiain the Councii’s

transactions and to enable the RFO to ensure tha=he record of receipts and payments and additionaI

infomation p「epa「ed fo「 the CounciI from time to time comply with the A∞OuntS and Audit ReguIations.

1.1 1 The accountlng 「eCOrds detemined by the RFO sha= contajn:
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a. Entries from day to day ofali sums of money received and expended by the Councii and the matters

to which the re∞ipts and payments ac∞unt relate

b. A 「ecord ofthe asscts and iiabiIities ofthe Councii and

C-　V¥爪erever relevant, a re∞rd ofthe CounciI’s re∞ipts and payments in relation to cIaims made, O「to

be made, fo「 any conthbution, grant O「 Subsidy.

1.12 The accounting cont「ol §ystemS determined by the RFO sha旧ncIude:

a. P「OCedures to ensure that the financiai transactions ofthe Council are reco「ded as soon as

reasonably p「acticable and as a∞u略teIy and reasonabIy as possibIe

b・ Procedu「es to enabie the prevention and detection of ina∞u「aCjes and fraud and the abirty to

reconstruct any lost records

C. Identification ofthe duties ofo冊Ce「S deaiing w剛I financjai t「ansactiOnS and djvision of

responsib棚es of those officers in 「eIation to slgn価cant transactions

d. Pro∞du「es to ensure that un∞llectabIe amounts言ncluding any bad debts, are Submitted by the

RFO to the Counc冊O「 aPP「oVaI to be written off and that the app「ovaIs are shown in the ac∞unting

「e∞「dsand

e. Measures to ensu「e that financia川Sk is prope「iy managed.

1 " 1 3 The CounciI is not empowered by these Regulations o「 otherwise to de向ate oertain specified decisions.

In particuiar any decision regarding the foliowing sha= be a matter for仙I Council oniy:

a. Setting the finai budget o「the precept (CounciI Tax Requirement)

b. App「oving accounting statements

C, App「oving an Annual Goveman∞ Statement

d. Borrowing

e. Writing o簡bad debts

f.　Declaring eligibiijty fo「 the Generai Powe「 Of Competence and

g・ Add「essing帽commendations in any report from the Intemai o「 ExtemaI AuditOrS.

1.14 in addition the Council must:

a. Detemine and keep under regula「 review the bank mandate for aiI the Councii bank a∞OuntS

b. Approve any grant

C. 1n respect ofthe annuaI sala「y fo「 any empIoyee have 「ega巾to recommendations about annuaI

Salaries of empIoyees.

1.15 In these financiaI晦gulations, references to the A∞OuntS and Audit ReguIatons o「 `the Reguiations’shaiI

mean the 「egulations issued unde「 the p「OVisions of section 27 of the Audit Commission Act 1 998, Or

any superseding legisIation, and then in force unless otherwise spec胴ed. in these FjnanciaI Reguiations

the tem `p「oper practice’or 《p「oper practices’shali 「efe「 to guidance issued ln Govemance and

Accountabifty fo「 Sma=e「 Author請ies ln England - a Practitione「s’Guide to prope「 P「actices to be

applied in the preparation of statutory annuai acc°untS and govemance statements (March 201 9) iSSued

by the Joint PaneI on Ac∞unta格調ty & Goveman∞ (JPAG〉, aVailabIe from the websites of NALC and伽e

Society fo「 Local CounciI CIerks (SLCC).
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2.　ACCOUNTING AND AUDIT (INTERNA」 AND EXTERNAL)

2.1 A= a∝Ounting procedures and financial 「ecords ofthe CounciI sha= be detemined by the RFO in

accordance with the Accounts and Audit Reguiations, aPP「OPriate Guidance and p「OPe「 Pradices.

2.2　At eve「y meethg with financiai decisions, the RFO w川PrePare a budget report w鮒bank reeonc帥ation

fo「 a= CouncjIiors. On a regula「 basis, at least on∞ in each quarfer, a Counc紺or othe「than伽e Chai「 o「

a cheque signato「y shalI be appointed to verify bank 「econciliafrons produced by the RFO. The

Counciilo「 ShalI sign the reconciiiations and the originaI bank statements as evidence of verification. This

activfty shali on ∞nCIusIOn be reported, including any ex∞PtonS, to and noted by the Counc帖

2.3　The RFO sha= compiete the annual statement of ac∞untS, annuai report, and any related documents of

the Councii contained in the Annual Retum (as specified in prope「 practices) as soon as p噂cticable afte「

仙e end ofthe financiai yea「 and having ce棚ed the ac∞untS Shaii submit them and report thereon to

the CounciI wi踊n the timeSCaies set by the Accounts and Audit ReguIations.

2.4　The CounciI sha= ensure that there is an adequate and effective system of intemaI audit of its a∞Ounthg

records, and of its system of intemaI contro=n a∞Ordan∞ With p「OPe「 P「aCtiCeS. Any o簡cer o「

Co…CilIo○ ○f the CounciI shaii make availabIe such documents and records as appear to the Council to

be necessary fo「the purpose ofthe audit and shaii, aS d旧ected by the Co…CiI, SuPPly the RFO, IntemaI

Audito「, O「 ExtemaI Audito「 with such infomation and expianation as the CounciI conside「s necessary

fo「 that purpose.

2.5　The intemaI Audito「 Shaii be appointed by and shaII ca「ry out the work in relation to intemai ∞ntrOis

requi「ed by the Counc旧n a∞Ordance with proper practices.

2.6　The IntemaI Audito「Shaii:

a. Be ∞mPetent and lndependent ofthe financiaI ope「atiOnS Ofthe Councii

b. Report to Counci=n writing a minimum of one annuai w皿en report on the Annuai Retum

C. Demonstrate competen∞. ObjectiVfty and independen∞, be free from any actual o「 PerCeived

COnflicts of interest, inciuding those arising from famiiy reiatIOnShips and

d. Have no invoIvement in the financiaI decision making, management O「 ∞ntrOI ofthe Council.

2.7 Intemai o「 ExtemaI Auditors may not unde「 any ci「cumstances:

a. Perfom any operationai duties for the CounciI

b, Initiate o「 approve a∞ountlng t昭nSaCtions o「

c. Direct the activities ofany CounciI empIoyee, eX∞Pt tO the extent that such empIoyees have been

appropriateIy assjgned to assISt the lntemaI Auditor.

2.8　Fo「the avoidance of doubt言n relation to intemaI audit the terms `independent’and ‘independence’shaii

have the same meaning as is described in p「OPe「 PraCtices・

2.9. The RFO shaiI make arrangements fo「the exe「Cise ofeIectors’rights in relation to the a∞OuntS

inciuding the opportunfty to inspect the a∞OuntS, books, and vouchers and dispiay o「 PubIish any notices

and statements of ac∞unt req…ed by Audit Commission Act 1 998, Or any SuPerSeding iegiSIation, and

the Accounts and Audit Reguiations.
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2.1O. The RFO shaii, Without undue deiay, bring to the attention ofa= Counciiiors any ∞meSPOnden∞ 0「 rePOrt

什om lntemai or Extemai Audito「S.

3.　ANNUAしESTllVIATES (BUDGET) AND FORWARD P」ANNiNG

3.1 The RFO言n ∞njunction with the FinanciaI Advisory Wb「king G「oup, muSt each yea「 by no late「than the

October meethg, PrePare detailed estimates of all receipts and payments incIuding the use of reserves

a=d aII sou「∞S Offunding for the fdilowi=g financial yea「 in the fom of a budget to be conside「ed by the

Councii.

3.2　The CounciI shaiI conside「 annuaI budget p「oposais in 「elation the Counc廿s three year fo「ecast of

revenue and capitaI receipts and payments includIng re∞mmendations fo「 the use of 「eserves and

SO…CeS Of funding and update the forecast ac∞rdingiy.

3i3　The Councii sha= fix the pre∞Pt (counciI tax 「equirement), and relevant basic amount of ∞unCii tax to be

Ievjed for the ensuing financiaI yea「 not Iate「than by the end of December each yea「. The RFO shaii

issue the pre∞Pt tO the bi=ing authorty and sha= suppiy each Counciiio「with a copy ofthe approved

annual budget.

3 4　The approved annual budget shaiI fom the basis offinancial controi forthe ensuing year.

4.　BUDGETARY CONTRO」 AND AuTHORITY TO SPEND

4.1 Payment on revenue晦ms may be authorised up to the amounts inciuded forthat ciass of payment ln

帥e app「OVed budget. This authorty is to be detemined by:

a. The Counc旧dr ai=tems over ±500 or

b. The RFO, in COnjunction wlth Chalr OfCouncfl, 0「the Vi∞ Chai「 in hi釧「er absen∞, fo「 any 「outine

items beiow E500

C. The RFO, in conjunctiOn With Chai「 of Councii, Orthe Vi∞ Chai「 in his/he「 absen∞, for emergency

items up to tl ,500.

Such authorty is to be identified w軸in the Minutes. A fuIi explanation shaiI be provided by the RFO at

the next Counc= meeting.

Contracts may not be disaggregated to avoid controIs imposed by these 「eguiations.

4.2　No payment may be authorised that w帥ex∞ed the amount p「ovided ln the revenue budget for that ciass

Of payment other than by resoiution ofthe Counc帥Du血g the budget yea「 and with the app「OVaI of

CounciI having ∞nSide「ed fu=y the impIications fo「 public servi∞S, unSPent and availabIe amounts may

be moved to othe「 budget headings o「 to an eamarked reserve as appropriate (Virement).

4.3　Unspent p「OVisions in the revenue o「 capital budgets for compIeted p「Qjects shaiI not be ca巾ed forward

to a subsequent yea「.

4.4　The saIary budgets a「e to be reviewed at least annua=y in Octobe「 for the foiiow肌g financiaI yea「 and

SuCh review shaII be evidenced by a hard ∞Py SCheduie signed by伽e RFO and the Chair of Councji.

4.5 1n cases of extreme risk to the delivery of CounciI services, the RFO may authorise revenue payment on

behaif of the CounciI whieh in the RFO’s judgement i=s necessary to cany out. Such payment inciudes
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repai「, rePIacement o「 Othe「 work, Whethe「 Or nOt there is any budgetary p「ovision fo「 the payment,

SuPject to a iimit of 21 ,000. The RFO shaii 「eport such action to the Chai「 as soon as possible and to the

CounciI as soon as practicabie thereafte「.

4,6　No payment shaIi be authorised in reIation to any capitaI p「Qiect and no contract ente「ed into o「 tende「

accepted involving capitai payment unless the Co…C旧s satsfied that the ne∞SSary funds are available

and the requisite borrowing app「0VaI has been obtained.

4-7　Ali capitai wo「ks sha= be adm面stered in a∞Ordan∞ Wjth the Counci看’s Standing Orde「S and Financial

ReguIations 「eiating to contracts.

4.8　The RFO, at eVery meeting with a financiaI item, ShaII provide the CounciI with a statement of reoeipts

and payments to date unde「 each head of the budgets, ∞mParing actuaI payment to the appropriate

date against that pianned as shown in the budget and shaiI show expIanations ofthe variances.

4.9　Changes in earmarked 「eserves shaIi be app「OVed by Counc‖ as part ofthe budgeta「y controi process.

5.　BANKING ARRANGEMENT AND AUTHORiSATiON OF CHEQUES

5.1　The Council’s banking amangementS言ncIud肌g the Bank Mandate, ShaII be made by the RFO and

app「OVed by the Councii. They shalI be reguiarly reviewed for safety and e簡Ciency.

5'2　The RFO shaii prepare a scheduIe of gross payments 「equ軸g authorisation, foming pa「t ofthe Agenda

for the Meeting and, tOgethe「 w肌the relevant invoices, PreSent the scheduIe to Council. The CounciI

Sha= review the schedule fo「 ∞mPiianCe and, having satisfied ltSeIf shail autho「ise payment by a

resolution of the CounciI. A detailed list of a= payments sha= be disciosed w柵n the MinuteS Ofthe

Meeting at which payment was authorised. PersonaI payments (including saiaries, WageS, eXPenSeS and

any payment made in reiation to the temination ofa contract ofempIoyment) may be summansed to

remove pu帥C aCCeSS to any PerSOnai infomation.

5.3　A旧nvoices for payment shaiI be examined, Verified and cerI舶ed by the RFO to ∞nfirm thatthe work,

goods o「 Services to which each invoice reIates has been received, Ca面ed out, eXamined and

represents payment previousIy app「oved by the CounciI,

5.4　The RFO shail 「eiate the invoices to the app「opriate payment heading. The RFO shaii take aII steps to

Pay a= invoiCeS §ubmitted, and whjch are in orde「, at the next avaiIable CounciI Meeting

5.5　The RFO sha= have deIegated authorty to authorise the payment of items onIy in the fo」iowing

Ci「cumstances:

a. 1f a payment is ne∞SSary to aVOid a cha喝e to interest underthe Late Payment ofCommerojai

Debts (inte「est) Act 1998, and the due date fo「 Payment is before the nex書scheduIed Meeting of

Councii, Where the RFO certifies that there js no dispute or othe川eason to deiay payment, ProVided

伽at訓St Of such payments sha= be submitted to the next app「OPriate meeting of Council

b. A payment item authorised unde「 5.6 below (COntinuing contracts and obligafrons) provided that a

iist of such payments shali be submitted to the next appropriate meeting of CounciI・

5.6　Fo「 each financiai yea「the RFO shaiI d「aw up a Iist of due payments which arise on a 「egula「 basis as

the result of a contlnuing contract, statutOry duty, 0「 ObIigation (SuCh as but not exclusively), SaI訓eS,
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PAYE and NI and 「egular maintenance cont「acts and the like for which Council may authorise payment

th「ough delegated authorty for the yea「 provided that請e requirements of reguIation 4.1 (Budgetary

Cont「oIs) are adhered to, ProVided also that a =st of such payments sha= be submitted to the next

appropriate meeting of Council.

5.7　A reco巾of 「eguiar payments made unde「 5.6 above shaii be drawn up and be signed by two members

On eaCh and every occasion when payment is authorised and included in the agenda fo「the next

meeting - thus ∞nt「0冊ng the risk of dup=cated payments being authorised and/or made.

5i8 1n respect ofgrants the CounciI shaiI app「ove payment w柵n any limjts set and in a∞Ordan∞ With any

PoIicy stateme巾approved by Council. Any Revenue or CapitaI Grant shalI, befo「e payment, be suPject

to ratification by 「esoiution of the Co…Cii.

5・9　Counciiiors are subject to the Code of Conduct that has been adopted by the Councii and shaiI compIy

With the Code and Standing Orde「S When a decision to authorise o「 instruct payment is made in respect

Of a matte「 in which they have a disciosabie pecuniary o「 Othe「 interest, unless a dispensatiOn has been

granted.

6,  iNSTRUCTIONS FOR THE MAKING OF PAYM各NTS

6.1 The Council wiIl make safe and e簡cient amangements fo「the making of its payments.

6i2　FoIIowing authorisation under FinanciaI ReguIation 5 above, the Council. or ifso delegated, the RFO

Sha= give inst軸Ction that a payment shaiI be made.

6.3　Aii payments shall be e怖ected by cheque o「 Othe「 instructions to the CounciI一§ bankers, O「 Otherwise, in

accordance with a 「esoIution of CounciI.

6.4　Cheques o「 Orde「s fo「 payment drawn on the bank a∞Ount ln aCcOrdan∞ W肌the scheduIe as

PreSented to CounciI shaII be signed by two Counc冊OrS, in a∞O「dance with a resoIution inst田Cting that

Payment. A Counc冊or who is a bank signatory, having a ∞nneCtion by vi巾e offamiIy or business

relationships w肌the beneficiary of a payment, Should not, unde「 nomaI circumstan∞S, be a signato「y

to the t噂nSaction in questlOn.

6.5　To indicate ag「eement ofthe details shown on the cheque o「 O「de「fo「 payment with the ∞unterfoii and

the invoi∞ O「 Sim胎r documentation, the signatories shaii each aI§O initial the cheque ∞unterfoil.

6.6　Cheques o「 Orde「s fo「 payment shaii not nomaiiy be presented fo「 sjgnature othe「than at a Council

me帥ng (including immediately before o「 afie「 SuCh a meeting). Any signatures obtained away from such

meetings sha= be reported to the Council at the next ∞nVenient meeting.

6.7 1fthought appropriate by伽e CounciI, Payment fo「 Oertain items may be made by BACS methods

P「OVided that the instructions fo「 each payment are signed by two authorised bank signatories at a

meeting, a「e retained and any payments to be made by BACS are identified on the mee軸g agenda, Or

are 「eported to CouncIi on the next agenda as made, ifsignatureS fo「 a BACS payment are obtained

away from such meetings. Du血g the national Covid 19 emergeney, authorisation for BACS payments

Wi‖ be by emaii什om 2 signatories and noted on the 「eIevant invoi∞. The app「OVa1 0fthe use of BACS

ShaiI be 「enewed by resolution of the Council at least eve「y two yea「s.
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6.8 1fthought appropriate by the CounciI payment for ∞rtaln items may be made by intemet banking transfer

P「OVided eviden∞ is retai=ed showing which Councillors app「oved the payment and any payments to be

made by intemet transfer are iden伽ed on the meeting agenda, O「 a「e reP°rfed to CounciI on the next

agenda as made' lf signatures for an intemet transfer a「e obtained away from such meetings.

6.9　VW-ere intemet banking a憫ngementS are made with any bank’the RFO sha一一be appointed as the

Service Administrato「 and authorised to make payments on the ac∞unt. A旧ntemet banking PaymentS

must be authorised by the Councii before, at O「 afte「 the point of payment and noted on the agenda and

minutes as BACS payments・ Du血g the nationaI Covid 1 9 eme喝e=Cy, authorisafron for BACS payments

WiIl be by emaiI f「om 2 signatories and noted on the relevant invoice.

6・10 Access to any intemet banking a∝OuntS WIiI be directly to the acoess page (Whjch may be saved unde「

`favourites”)' and not through a search engine o「 e・maii iink. Remembered o「 saved passwords facilitjes

muSt nOt be used on any ∞mPute「 used for Council banking work. Breach ofthis Regu-ation w掴be

treated as a very serious matte「 unde「請ese regulations.

6.1 1 Changes to ac∞unt details for suppiiers which are used fo「 intemet banking may onIy be changed on

Written hard ∞Py nOtification by the suppiie「・

6.12 Regula「 back-uP ∞PleS Ofthe re∞rds on any ∞mPute「 Sha一一be made and sha一一be stored securely

away from the computer in question.

6・13 The Counc=・ and any Counci=0rS uSing computers forthe Councji・s financiai business, Sha= ensu「e that

anti-Vi山S’antispyware a=d fi「ewaiI software with automatic updates, tOgethe「 with a high Ievei of

SeCurlty, is used.

6.14 PersonaI credit o「 debit ca巾S Ofstaff, Counc帥o「s orvo-untee「s sha-i not be =sed unde「 any

Ci 「Cum§tanCeS.

6.15 The Counc冊Ii not ma血ain any form of cas掴oat. A= cash receiVed must be banked jntact. Any

PaymentS made in cash by the RFO (fo「 example to「 POStage Or mino「 stationery items) sha= be

refunded on a 「eguIa「 basis, at ieast quarte「iy.

6.16 Accounts at suppiiers for items regularly叩Chased by the CounciI may be set up剛owing agreement

by the Counci=temiSed biiIs to be lnCiuded with the invoice.

7.　PAYMENT OF SA」ARiES

7.1 As an empIoye「, the CounciI sha= make a問いgementS tO meet fuily the statutolγ requi「ements pIa∞d on

a= empioye「S by PAYE and Nationa=nsuran∞ Iegislation. The payment of ail salaries shail be made in

a∞Ordan∞ With pay「0出ecords and the田Ies of PAYE and Natio=ai insuraれ∞ Cunently operating, and

SaIaries shaii be as agreed by CounciL

7.2　Payment of saiaries and payment ofdeductions from salary such as may be made fo「 tax, nafronai

insuran∞ and pension contributions● 0「 Simiia「 StatutOry Or discretionary deductions must be made in

ac∞rdance wjth the payro= ro∞rds and on the app「OPriate dates stipulated in empIoyment ∞ntractS,

PrOVided that each payment is reported to the next availabie Counci…eeting, aS Set in these

ReguIations above.
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7.3　No changes shaiI be made to any empIoyee’s pay, emOIuments’OrtemS and conditions ofempIoyment

Without the prio「 COnSent Of the Council.

7.4　The totai of aii saIary and expenses payments in each aItemate mon伽shaIi be 「eported with a= othe「

Payme巾S made as may be required unde「 these FinanciaI Reguiations, tO enSure that oniy payments

due fo「 the period have actuaiiy been paid.

7.5　A=y temination payments shali be supported by a cIear business case and reported to the Council,

Teminatjon payments shaII only be authorised by Counc航

7.6　Before empIoying Interim sta簡the Councii must conside「 a full business case.

7"7　An annua=eview meethg of RFO and Chai「 OrVi∞ Chai「 and a nominated Counciiio「wilI be

undertaken to review pe「sonnei perfeman∞ (EardisIand Parish CounciI Sta簡Appraisai Policy 201 9).

8.　」OANS AND INVESTIVIENTS

8.1 AiI borrowi=gS Sha‖ be effected in the name ofthe CounciI, afte「 obtaining any ne∞SSa「y borrowing

app「OVal. Any appIication fo「 borrowIng aPP「OVaI sha= be approved by the CouncIl as to tems and

PurPOSe. The appIication fo「 Borrowing Approval and subseque=t arrangements fo「 the Loan shali onIy

be app「oved by fu= Council.

8.2　Any血ancial amangementwhlCh does not require fomaI Bo「rowing App「OVaI什Om the Secretary of State

(SuCh as hi「e pu「chase o「 Ieasing oftangible assets) shaiI be su助ect to app「ovaI by the fu= Councii. In

each case a report in writing shali be p「OVided to the CounciI in 「espect ofvaiue fo「 money fo「the

PrOPOSed transaction.

8.3　Ai=oans and investments shali be negotiated in伽e name ofthe CouncII and shaiI be fo「 a set pe巾Od jn

accordance with the Councii po=cy.

8.4　The CounciI shaiI conside「 the need fo「 an Investment Strategy and Policy which, ifdrawn up, Shaii be in

ac∞rdan∞ With reIevant reguiations, P「OPe「 Practi∞S and guidan∞・ Any Strategy and Policy shali be

「eviewed by the Council at least annua=y.

8.5　A旧∩VeStmentS Of money unde「the cont「oI ofthe Councii sha= be in the name ofthe CounciI.

8.6　A旧nvestment oertificates and othe「 documents relating thereto sha= be retalned in the custody of the

RF0.

8.7　Payments in 「espect of short tem o「 Iong tem investments, inciuding transfers between bank a∞OuntS

held in the same bank, O「 b「anch, Sha= be made in a∞Ordance with Reguiation 5 (Authorisation of

Cheques) and Reguiation 6 (Inst叫Ctions fo「 the making of payments).

9,　REC EI PTS

9,1　The coilection ofaii sums due to the CouncII shaii be the 「esponsibiifty of and unde「the supervision of

theRFO.

9・2　ParticuIars of ali charges to be made fo「work done, Services rendered o「 goods supplled shaiI be ag「eed

annua=y by the Councii, nOtified to the RFO and the RFO sha= be responsible fo「 the collection ofail

accounts due to the Councii.
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9.3　The Cou=Cil wilI review ail fees and charges amuaIly as reieva=t, fo‖owj=g a rePOrt Ofthe RFO.

9.4　Any sums found to be Irre∞VerabIe and any bad debts shali be 「eporfed to the CounciI and shaIi be

W皿en off in the cu「rent financiai yea「.

9.5　A= sums re∞ived on behaif ofthe CounciI sha= be banked intact as di「ected by the RFO. in aiI cases, a=

re∞ipts shaii be deposited with the CounciIis bankers with such frequency as the RFO consjders

neCeSSary.

9・6　The origin of each reoeipt shalI be entered on the paying-in siiP.

9.7　Personai cheques sha= not be cashed out of money heId on behaIf ofthe Council.

9.8　The RFO shaii promptiy ∞mPlete any VAT Retum that is required. Any repayment claim due in

ac∞rdan∞ With VAT Act 1 994 section 33 shaII be made at ieast a=nuaily coj=Ciding with the financial

yea「end.

9.9　Where a=y Significa=t SumS Of ∞Sh a「e reguIaれy reoeived by the Council, the RFO sha旧ake such steps

as are agreed by the Co…Cii to ensure that more than one pe「son is present when the cash is counted

in the first instan∞, that there is a re∞nCiIiation to some fom ofcont「oI such as ticket issues, and that

app「OPriate care is taken in the securty and safety of活dividuaIs banking such cash.

9.10 Any interest arising which is the property of a charitable trust shaiI be paid into that charity’s bank

account.

10. ORDERS FORWORK, GOODS AND SERVICES

lO.1 An o簡cjaI orde「 or communication sha= be issued for aII work, gOOds and servioes unless a fomai

∞ntraCt is to be prepared or an o飾CiaI orde「 WOuid be inapp「OPriate. Copies of orders shaiI be reta活ed.

10.2 Paperwork relating to orders shaIl be ∞nt「OIIed by the RFO.

10.3 AII Counciilors and the RFO are responsibIe for obtaining value fo「 money at aiI times・ The RFO issuing

an o怖CiaI order shalI ensure as fa「 as reasonabIe and practi∞ble that the best avaiiable tems are

Obtained in 「espect of each transaction, uSuaiIy by obtaining th「ee or more quotations or estimates from

appropriate suppIiers, Su馴ect to any de m加加7is p「ovisions in ReguIation = (1) beiow.

10.4 A Counciilo「 may not issue an o簡ciai orde「 o「 make any contract on behaif ofthe Counc=.

10.5 The RFO sha= verfty the iawful nature ofany p「OPOSed pu「chase before the issue of any order, and in

the case of new o「 in什equent pu「chases o「 payments, the RFO shalI ensure that the statutory authorty

ShaIl be reported to the Councll meeting at which the orde「 is approved so that the Minutes can 「ecord

the powe「 being used.

11.　CONTRACTS

=.1 Procedu「es as to ∞nt「aCtS a「e laid down as foiIows:

a Every co巾ract sh訓COmPiy with these Financiai ReguIations, and no exceptiOnS Shali be made

Othenwise than in an emergency p「ovided that this ReguIation need not appIy to contracts which

「eiate to ltemS i, to Vl. beIow.

I. For the supply ofgas, electricity, Wate「, SeWerage and telephone services
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Ii"　Fo「 SPeCiaiist servi∞S SuCh as are provided by so=citors, aCCOuntantS’SurveyOrS and pIanning

consuitants

Ii・ Fo「wo爪to be executed or goods o「 mate巾als to be suppiied which ∞=Sist of 「epairs to o「 parts

fo「 exis師g machinery o「 equipment o「 pIant

iv. Fo「wo「k to be executed o「 goods o「 materiaIs to be suppIjed which constitute an extension of

an exjsting cont旧ct by the CounciI

V. For additionaI audit wo「k ofthe Extemai Audito「 up to an estjmated value ofE500 (in excess of

皿s sum the RFO shaIi act aife「 consu胎tion w肌the Chai「 and VI∞ Chai「 of Councii) and

Vi. Fo「 goods or materiaIs p「oposed to be purchased which are p「oprietary articles and/O「 a「e On-y

SOId at a fixed price

b. VW-ere the Councii inte=ds to p「OCure O「 aWard a pubIic suppiy ∞ntract, Public servi∞ COntract O「

PubIic works contract as defined by The Public Contracts reguiafrons 201 5 (“The Reguiationsり

Which is vaiued at e25'000 0「 mOre, the CounciI sha= compIy w肌the releva=t requirements of the

Regulations

C. The仙i requirements ofThe Reguiations・ aS aPPi'cabIe' Shall be fo=owed in respect oftendering

and award of a pubiic supply ∞nt「aCt, Pub"c service contract o「 pubiic works ∞ntract Which exceed

threshoIds in The Reguiations set by the Pubiic Contracts Directive 2014/24/EU (Which may change

from time tO time)

d. When appiications are made to waive FinancjaI RegulatlOnS relating to contracts to enabIe a pri∞ to

be negotiated without ∞mPe帥On the reason shaIl be embodied in a recommendation to the Councii

e・ Such invitation to tender shalI state the gene「al nature ofthe intended ∞ntract and肌e RFO shalI

Obtain the ne∞SSary teChnicai assistan∞ tO PrePare a SPeCificaton in appropriate cases. The

inv胎tion shaii in addition state that tende「S muSt be addressed to the RFO in the o「dina「y post.

Each tendering fim sha= be suppIied with a specifica=y ma「ked envelope in which the tende「 iS tO

be sealed and remain seaIed until the p「escribed date fo「 opening tenders for that contract

f AIi seaied tenders sha= be opened at the same time on the prescribed date by the RFO in the

PreSenCe Of at least one Counc冊Or

g・ Any InVita的n to tende「 issued unde「 this Regulation shali be suPject to Standjng Orde「 18 and shali

refe「 to the tems of the Bribery Act 201 0

h. When it is to ente「 into a contract between e3,000 and 225,000 in vaiue fo「the suppiy ofgoods o「

materiais or for the execution of works o「 specialist servi∞S Othe「 than such goods, materiaIs, WOrks

O「 SPeCjaIist servlCeS aS are eXCePted as set out in paragraph (a) the RFO shaii obtain 3 quotations

(Pri∝id descriptions of the p「oposed suppiy〉, Where the value is between引,000 and 23,000 the

RFO sha= strive to obtaln 3 estimates. Otherwise, ReguiatiOn l O (3〉 above sha= apply

i・ The Counc= shalI not be 9biiged to a∞ePt the lowest o「 any tender, quOte O「 estimate

j.　ShouId it occu「that the CounciI does not accept any tender, quOte Orestimate, the work is not

aiiocated and the CounciI 「equires furthe「 pricing, P「OVided that the specification does not change,
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no person shalI be pem請ed to submit a late「 tende「, eStimate o「 quote who was present when the

Original decision making pro∞SS WaS being undertaken.

12. PAYMENTS UNDER CONTRACTS FOR BUiLDiNG OR OTHER CONSTRUCTION WORKS

12・1 Payments on ac∞unt Ofthe ∞nt「aCt Sum Shaii be made within the time specified in the ∞ntraCt by the

RFO upon authorised ceH漸cates of the archifect o「 othe「 consuItants engaged to supervise the ∞ntraCt

(Subject to any peroentage withholding as may be agreed in the particuIa「 ∞ntraCt)

12.2 VVIlere COntractS P「Ovide fo「 Payment by instaiments the RFO shali maintaln a re∞rd of aiI such

PaymentS. 1n any case where it is estimated that the total ∞st Ofwo「k ca巾ed out under a ∞ntract,

excluding ag「eed variations, WiiI exceed the cont「act sum of 5% or more a 「eport sha= be submitted to

the CounciI.

12・3 Any variation to a ∞ntract Or addition to o「 omission from a ∞巾act (Whethe「 required by the CounciI o「

a ∞nt「aCto「) must be app「oved by the Council and RFO to the ∞ntractO「 in wnting, the Councii being

infomed where the血aI ∞St is iikely to exceed the financiaI provision. The CounciI must assess both the

jmpljcations and the costs of any change.

13. ASSE「S, PROPERTiES AND ESTATES

13.1 The RFO shalI make app「OPriate arrangements for the custody of a旧itle deeds of p「opertjes owned by

the Co…Cil・ The RFO shail ensure a record is maintained of a= p「OPe軸es owned by the Council,

re∞rding the 10caton, eXtent, Plan, referen∞, Purohase details, nature Of the interest, tenanCies g「anted,

rents payabie and purpose fo「 which heid in ac∞rdan∞ With Ac∞untS and Audit Reguiations.

1 3.2 No tangibie moveable p「operty shaIi be purchased o「 Otherwise acquired, SOld, leased o「 otherwise

disposed of without the authorty of the Counci=Ogethe「 w肌any othe「 ∞nSentS required by law, SaVe

Whe「e the estImated vaiue of any one ifem of tangibie movabie property does not ex∞ed割OO.

〈 13.3 No reaI property (interests in Iand) shaii be soId, Ieased o「 otherwise djsposed ofwithout the authorty of

伽e Counc旧Ogether with any othe「 ∞nSentS required by law. in each ∞Se a rePOrt in w珊ng sha= be

P「Ovided to Counc旧n respect of vaiuation and surveyed conditlOn Of the property (incIudjng matters such

as planning pemissions and ∞VenantS) togethe「 with a prope「 business case (including an adequate

ieveI of consuitation w肌the eIecto帽te).

13.4 No reaI property (interests in land) shaIi be pu「Chased o「 acqui「ed without the autho「fty ofthe fuli

Counci=n each case a report in writing shail be provided to Council in respect of vaIuaton and surveyed

conditton of the p「OPerty (inciuding matters such as planning pemjssions and covenants) togethe「 with

a prope「 business case (jnciudjng an adequate leveI of ∞nSuitation w肌the electorate〉.

13.5 The RFO sha= ensure that an app「opriate and accurate Registe「 ofAssets and investments is kept up to

date・ The ∞ntinued existen∞ Of tangibie assets shown in the Register shaii be verified at ieast annua=y.

13.6 Su即ect only to the Iimit set in Regulation 13.2 above. no tangjbIe moveabie property sha= be purchased

O「 aCquired w肌out the authorfty ofthe fuli Counci=n each case a report in writing sha= be provided to

CounciI with a fu= business case.
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14. INSURANCE

14.1 FoIIowing the annuai risk assessment (Per FinanciaI ReguIation 15)言he RFO sha= effect a= ins岬n∞S

and negotiate aIi cIaimS On the Council's insurers.

14.2 The RFO shail keep a re∞rd ofa旧nsu「an∞S effected by the Councii and the叩Perty and risks

COVered thereby and review them annualiy.

14.3 The RFO shall be notified of any loss liab岬y o「 damage o「 of a=y eVent Iikely to lead to a ciaim and shaii

report these to CounciI at the next avaiiabIe meeting.

14.4 AII Councillo「s and empIoyees ofthe Counci- shalI be inciuded in a sultable fom ofsecurity orfidelity

guarantee insura=∞ Which shalI cove「 the maximum risk exposue as detemined annua一一y by the

Councll.

15. RISK MANAGEMENT

15・1 The Counc旧s 「esponsibIe fo「 putting in pla∞ amangementS fbr the management of 「isk. The RFO shaii

PrePare・ for app「ovai by the Counci巾Sk management policy statements jn respect of alI activities of the

Council. R-Sk policy statements and ∞nSequential risk management a鴨ngementS Shail be 「eviowed by

the Counc= at least an…aIiy.

15・2 VW-en ∞nSidering any new actlVity’the RFO shaII prepare a dra師sk assessment inCluding risk

management proposais fo「 ∞nSideration and adoptiOn by the Council.

16"　SUSPENSION AND REVISION OF FINANCiA」 REGUU叶iONS

16・1 1t shali be the drty ofthe Counc冊o review the FinanciaI Reguiatons ofthe CounciI from time to time.

The RFO shalI make amangements to monito「 changes in -egis'ation o「 p「ope「叩Cti∞S and sha= advise

the Cou=Cii of any requjrement fo「 a ∞nSequentiai amendment to these financial reguiations.

16.2 The Council may’by 「esolution ofthe Councii duly notified prio「to the relevant mec軸g Of CounciI,

SuSPend any part of these Financiai ReguIations' PrOVided that the reasons fo「 the suspension are

re∞rded a=d that an assessment ofthe risks arising has bee= drawn up and p「esented in advance to a=

Counci=ors.

s-g融/鉱山与

Ea「disland Parish CounciI

Review date: by November 2020
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